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Had Palpitation of the Heart QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
Miscellaneous. m

Weakness and Choking Spells. A MILL PRIVILEGE.
"hat is the meaning when a deed of

land gives a certain mill owner a right 

to flow back the water in, his mill pond 
to a nine-foot head ?

When the heart begins to beat irregu
larly, palpitate and throb, beats fast for 
a time, then so slow as to seem almost to 
stop, it causes great anxiety and alarm. 
When the heart does this many people are 
kept in a state of morbid fear of death, 
and become weak, worn and miserable.

To all such sufferers Milbum’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills will give prompt and 
permanent relief.

Mrs. John J. Downey, New Glasgow, 
N.S., writes:—“Jnst a few lines to let 
you know what your Milbum’s Heart 
and Nerve Pills have done for me. I 
was troubled with weakness and palpi
tation of the heart, would have severe 
choking spells, and could scarcely lie 
down at all. I tried many remedies, 
but got none to answer my case like your 
Pills. I can recommend them highly to 
all having heart or nerve troubles.”

Price 50 cents per box, or 3 boxes for 
$1.25. For sale at all dealers or will be 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milbum Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont.

Does that mean 
the dam shall be nine feet, or does it 

mean the water shall be nine feet ? The

!<

»: '
" a ter is running over the dam about six 
inches deep, making a flow back nine 
feet six inches, or the water at the
tumble dam would measure 9j feet high, 

Elgin Co.. Ont. C. M. m
Ans.—What is probably referred to in 

the deed is the water, not the dam.

TELEPHONE TOLLS. Tower Farm Oxford Downs ‘ca;, ‘ fg Shropshires and Berkshlres l
12 good shearling rams ; one imported shearling 
ram bred by Geo. Adams. A few shearling ewes, 
also lambs ot both sexes. All by imp. sire.
E. Barbour, Erin. Ont.
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Am a subscriber to a rural ’phone. We 

are charged with long - distance tolls. 
Accounts are rendered quarterly, 

requested that my toll accounts be item
ized, as part are personal and part busi-

Present offering : Ram lambs (rom imported stock 
of best breeding ; also one two-shear ram. In 
Berkshires - pigs 8 weeks old. by imp. boar. Prices

ble. John May ward. Eastwood,Ont.
I have

very reason a

Southdown Ewes A few S00*1 ones' and two-shear ew«s in lamb to my Toronto
champion ram.

Angus Gttttlo—Buy an Angus bull to produce steers that feed easily and top the market^ 
OolHeS *bat win at the shows and make excellent workers.

ness expenses, which I jwish to keep sepa
rate. I can’t get them to itemize as 
requested, 
for each month.

They simply send in totals 
Can they collect 

account which is not itemized ?
Ontario.

an
_____ ROBT. McEWEN, Byron, Ont.

Popi« Lodge îffirS3ÏÆS,Sï6:
down sheep, rams or ewes, ram or ewe lambs 
Berkshires. from youngsters up to breeding age, o* 
both sexes ; the highest types of the breeds in
groper fit. SIMEON LEMON, Kettleby P.0 ,
Schombcrg or Aurora Stns. ‘Phone.

Shropshire Sheep poult
very many winners in Shropshires, and 
better lot of both sexes for sale. Order early. Also 
a big quality shire filly and White W vandotte poul
try- w. B. MONKMAN Bond Head, Ont

Phone connection.

Shire Herses and
—I have bred 
never had a

Ans.—Not if claim resisted, 
legally entitled to insist upon being fur
nished with details of the account.

You are

PIGGY CAN’T EFFECT OF ALFALFA ON BUT
TER FLAVOR.

r*.
falrvlew Shropshires Now Offering w<;have yet ? <«* ^ sheading ram,

and some aged ewes bred to our recentiv 
imported Buttar bred rams to offer. These ewes are the kind wh.ch produce tor us $100 00 shearlings—a 
price at which several sold this eason At Toronto and London won two-thirds of all the monies offer
ed, with all homc-breds, except one first at Toronto. Our prices will be made tempting to early cus
tomers. J. &, D. J. CAMPBELL, FAIR VIEW f ARM, WOOD VILLE. ONT. y cus^

We are greatly interested in " The 
Farmer’s Advocate.” We have
thinking of putting some part of 
farm into alfalfa hay. 

ever, informs us that it gives a peculiar

been
our

A friend, how-

LEICESTERS only. Get 
our prices. Maple Line Oxfords and Holstein

If you want a choice yearling ram or ram lamb or 
pair of ewe lambs a» bargain prices, write 10 :
w. A* BRYANT, - Cairngorm, Ontario

Phone S-413

taste and smell to milk and cream. Is 
there any way of avoiding this ? Thanks 
to the advice of “The Farmer’s Advo
cate,” and to a Eureka churn, the ad
vertisement of which we saw in that 

paper, we have at last succeeded in mak
ing really good Jersey butter. We do 
not wish to jeopardize our hard-won suc

cess by a crop which will lower its 
quality.

C. & E. WOOD, Freeman P. 0.
Burlington Jet. Sta., G T R. Long-distance phone.

BLAIRGOWRIE FOR CANADA’S BEST
* “Clydesdales, Shorthorns, Cotswold and Shropshire Sheep and Welsh Ponies. I am 
offering a pan icularly choice lot ot flock headers shearling and lambs in Cotswolds and 
Shropshires ; also ewes and ewe lambs. High-class stock a specialty. Write me your 
wants. Phone. JOHN MILLER. JR . tshburn P 0 . Myrtle Station

m
R. H.

LARGE WHITE YORKSHIRES Maple Grove YorkshiresAns.—There is little foundation for such 
an alarm. Good alfalfa hay, fed as 
part of a ration, should produce no un
desirable results in the dairy product. 
We have heard such assertions as you 

quote, but doubt whether there is much 
ground for them, unless the cows in 
question were fed almost exclusively on 
alfalfa hay, and that of inferior quality. 
Ripe alsike hay has an undesirable effect 
on butter flavor, but no one on that 

account condemns the inclusion of some 
well-cured alsike in the dairy cow’s 

By all means grow alfalfa for

ARE EQUAL TO THE BEST.
Present offering : Twenty-five sows 
bred to farrow from Aug. to Oct. All 
first-class, bred to No. 1 quality boars.
All ig, roomy, growthy stock, and 
ranging from mx months to two years 
old. Eight young boars fit for use ; 
choice long fellows of excellent breed
ing, and young*r pigs of various ages. Pairs not 
related. Our pri.es will suit the average farmer, 
but are consistent with the best quality. Stock 
shipped C. O. D. and on approval. Correspond
ence and personal inspection invited. Long-distance 
phone via St. Thomas.

Have a choice lotoi 
'■jhr sows in pig. Boart 
V, ready for service, 

and young pigs ol 
Wt both sexes supplied 

not akin, at reason 
able prices. All breeding stock imported, 
or from imported stock, from the best 
British herds. Write or call on :

Ü STEEL TANK CO.. Tweed, Ont
ilfc

LINCOLN L0NG-W00L SHEEPc »
w And Shorthorn Cattle.

The Riby Grove Flock and Herd, owned by

MR. HENRY BUDDING,

-V
H. J. Davis, Woodstock, Ont
C. P. R. and G. T. R. Long-distance phonera tion. 

your dairy herd.
H. S McDIARMID, FINGAL, ONTARIO.

Shedden Station, P, M. and M. C. R.
Hampshire Hogs
ing and greatest prizewinning herd of Hampshire 
swine in Canada, bred from the best strains of the 
breed. Stock of both sexes and all ages. Also high- 
class Leicesters. HASTINGS BROS., Crosshill 
P.o. Linwood Sta., C. P. R.; Newton Sta., G T. R.

Is the source to which practically all the leading 
export buyers have resorted from time to time to 
obtain stud sires and dams, and rams and ewes ot 
unrivalled merit and quality. The record of its show- 
yard success is unequalled, and so are its sale aver
ages. Selections of Sheep and Cattle always for sale.

Newcastle Tamworths and Cotswolds
For sale : Choice young sows, bred and ready to 

breed ; boars ready tor service ; beauties, 2 to 4 
months old, by imp. boar, dam by Col will's Choice, 
Canada s champion boar 1901, 2, 3 and 5. Several 
choice ram lambs and ewes, all ages, and one 3-shear 
ram. Prices right. Bell phone.

A. A. COLWlcL, NEWCASTLE. ONTARIO.

Veterinary.

SORE NECK.Apply: THE OWNER, RIBY GROVE, 

STALLINGBOROUGH. GRIMSBY, ENGLAND
CUNNYSIDE CHESTER WHITE HOGS
** now offering some very choice young things ol 
both sexes, ot breeding age. A few Shropshire 
sheep of both sexes. Also Mammoth Bronze tur-

Mare is troubled with a sore neck.
It will heal when 

she is idle, but so soon as put to work 
it breaks out again, 
zinc pad in top of collar without re
sults.

It

-

conies on in boils.

Shropshire and Cotswold Ewes Wlllowdale Berkshires.
For sale : Nice lot of 5 months' sows, 
one 5 months’ boar. Eggs from my 
famous Bock of R. C. R. I Reds, $1 
per 13. Express prepaid on 5 settings 
or more. ’Phone 52, Milton.
J. J. WILSON, Importer and Breeder, Mlltan, 
_________ Ontario, C.P.R and G.T.R.

BW E. WRIGHT, Glanworth P t., Ont
I have used a

Tamworths and Poultry We supply 
Tamworth Swine 

both sexes and any age, bred from the champions ot 
Canada ; show stock a specialty. Also Toulouse 
Geese, Pekin Ducks and S. C. White Leghorns. 
D. DOUGLAS & SONS, Mitchell. Ontario

At bargain prices, shearling ewes and a 
lew aged imported ewes, bred to a first- 
class ram. In Cotswolds, shearling and 
two shear ewes, bred to the best rams of the 
breed ; al-.o ewe la mbs, both breeds.

J. E. V.
I

Ans.—Of course, this is due to the 
weight of the tongue on the neck, else 
to pinching by the collar, 
give rest, or work with a breast collar 
until the parts are thoroughly healed. 
Lance all boils freely, and then dress 
three times daily until healed with a 
lot ion made of 1 ounce each of sulphate 
«J zinc, and acetate ol lead to a pint of 

If compelled to work with col
lar ur'il liâmes, use a leather pad instead

-
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If possible,JOHN MILLER, Brouthem, Out Spring Bank Yorkshires ,Fe0dru'*d° “fteekss at
few choice young sows, registered, f >ur months o'd 
Long-distance phone. WM BARNEI &. S'JNS 
Living Springs, P.O., Ontario. Fergus Station’

best Tamworths
i amworths just now of both sexes, from youngsters 
up to breeding age. It you » 
the breed, write me. HERB 
George, Ont. Long-distanc

Claremont Stn., C. P. R.

Cattle Sheep Labelsand the best 1 \ pes ot
GERMAN, St.:

phone.Metal ear labels with owner’s 
address and any numbers required. 

^ They are inexpensive, simple <md 
^ practical. The greatest thing for 
i stock. Do not neglect to send for 

free circular and sample. Send your 
name and address to-day.

Bowmanvl le. Ont.

Monkland Yorkshires Lr
numbered °‘ ™ ^

young boars. MATTHEW WILSON, FERGUS, ONTARIO

i
I»)

Keep thoroughly clean, 
lit ilt* as possible to a pole, and

ThereE. G. JAMES, «lo as lit lie hacking as possible, 
is no way to prevent this trouble except 
h\ wealing a collar that fits properly, 

horses are particularly predisposed 
lie trouble

Duroc - Jersey Swine. Improved Large Yorkshires 
FOR. SALEFamham Farm Largest herd in Canada. 

100 pigs ready to ship. 
Pairs and trios not akin;

sows ready 
to breed. Bell 'phone at 
the house,

MAC CAMPBELL L SONS, NORTMWOOD, ONT.

Oxfords and Hampshire Downs
We are offering very reasonably a number of firsi- 
claas yearling and ram lambs, by our imported cham
pion ram ; also fifty ewes of bo h breeds. Lon^-dis- 
tance phone in house ; ask Guelph for 152, tw nng<
HENRY ARKELL & SON, ARKFLL, ON ARIO

mm
A lot of oi fine young1 boars and 
of different ages. Full strength. Cor
respondence solicited.

V. sows
also a few

; i '•«>!■-rrador on a small middle 
daily was u woman of great 
and extreme propriety, says the 
• âne Journal. One day a re

eded in getting into type an 
Willie Brown, 
m the west-end 
t he following d.

I on his desk a 
Which is

Me son sets on,

SENATOR F. L. BEIQUE
P.O. Box 106 Lachlne Locks, Que.r PINE GROVE BERKSHIRES

“£“£™k'ï3rokr"“:>—™~ —«-• sh.-u».

M.iton, c.p.K. Georgetown, g.t.r. W. W. Br o wnr Id e,r, Ashgrove, Ont
: '

mM., -'-A Morriston F amworths iHSpfji Elmwood stock farm offer, Ohio im
= ’he best blood in England ; both sexe, W^ Wh.IU F!**'

tos. s testes wm
a sk I I I 
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Handsome enough for the | 
city lawn—Strong and j 
cheap enough for the farm i I
Peerless Lawn Fence is made from 
heavy, No. 9 steel wire, all galva
nized and coated with white enamel Peerless Lawn Fence
It costs less than one wooden fence 
and will outlive two. It will add to 
the appearance of any property. Let 
us send you the cost or fencing with

! in in
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the Peerless Lawn Fence and elec
trically-welded, solid frame gates.

We make s full line of farm fence, end gates 
Agents wanted. Write for full penicuia».

B , Winnipeg, Men. Hamilton, Ont.THE BANWELL HOXIE WIRE FENCE CO., Ltd., Dept.
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GNAW THIS TROUGH
Made of heavy galvanized steel, 

your hog cannot gnaw or damage 
this feed trough. So successful have 
these troughs stood the test during 
the past 5 years that we are willing 
to ship any size you select to your 
station on the understanding that 
you can ship them back at 
pense if not first-class in every detail. 
We know you will be delighted with 
them. Send for Catalogue 22 
to-day. We supply tanks in stock 
sizes or to order.

our ex-I
:
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COLD™ HEAD
CATARRH

INSTANTLY RELIEVED BY ÏHE OLD
DR MARSHALL’S 
CATARRH SNUFF
25ÎSBSS
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